HOLIDAY DINING 2018
ARAXI RESTAURANT + BAR
Nothing compares to being surrounded by
loved ones at the table. Araxi makes it so easy
with its Christmas Eve a la carte lunch and
dinner menus. Please hurry to reserve as
these festive occasions sell out fast!
After opening the presents, bring the family
and friends to for a festive Christmas Day a la
carte lunch, or gather everyone after a day on
the mountain for a merry a la carte dinner.
604.932.4540 | $$$ | #26

ARAXI RESTAURANT + OYSTER BAR’S
NEW YEAR'S EVE CELEBRATIONS
Ring in 2019 from the mountain and celebrate
in style. Pair a sumptuous farm-to-table menu
with a cellar of wines to indulge and enjoy.
$109 per person, plus tax/gratuity (early
seating) and $199 per person, plus
tax/gratuity (late seating).
Reservations are highly recommended for this
special evening of food and wine.
604.932.4540 | $$$ | #26

AURA
Experience Christmas in the wonderland of the
Nita Lake Lodge! Bookings are now open for a
seven course menu available on December
24th & 25th.

BASALT WINE & SALUMERIA
Three-course festive menu at $80 per person
($30 for children 12 and under) choose from
four appetizers, four mains (including a
traditional turkey dish with all the trimmings)
and two desserts.
Ring in the New Year with the four-course
Chef's Celebratory menu. $120 per person
early and late seating’s available.
To make a reservation you can contact
kreddaway@basaltwhistler.com
604.962.9333 | $$ | #12

First seating: 4pm by Snowmobile $229 per
person sharing and $369 for a single rider.
4:30pm by Snowcat $209 per person.
Second seating: 8:30pm by snowmobile and
9pm Snowcat $329 per person. Includes a
New Year’s Eve countdown and fireworks
display.

THE CELLAR BY ARAXI
Host the perfect holiday party for groups from
10 to 50 corporate colleagues, or family
members and friends. Featuring a unique
Chef’s Table and show kitchen for interactive
chef demonstrations as well as state-of-the-art
audio visual equipment, this private dining
room space is as unique as Whistler
Blackcomb. For more information, please visit
toptable.ca/groups

DINE GRACIOUSLY THIS NEW YEAR’S EVE
AT FIFI'S BISTRO

604.932.4540 | $$$ | #26

THE GRILL AND VINE

THE CORE

Christmas Eve four-course dinner, 5-10pm.
Bring friends and family together with a festive
menu inspired by fresh and,- locally-sourced
ingredients. $89 (three-course Kid's Menu also
available, $45)

To make a reservation you can contact
simon@nitalakelodge.com
604.966.5700 | $$$ | #17

604.905.7625 | #15

BAR OSO

CURE

Spanish tapas and handcrafted cocktails to
share and savour all month long.

Book now for the $55 three-course festive
menu available December 24th & 25th.

On December 31st, join Chef Jorge Munoz
Santos and his team to welcome in the New
Year! Reservations are not being taken on this
day as it is on a first-come, first-serve basis
from 11:30 am until late.

To make a reservation you can contact
simon@nitalakelodge.com

604.962.4540 | $$$ | #17

Celebrate New Years Eve at the top on
Blackcomb Mountain. Tour includes
transportation by Snowmobile or Snowcat.
Dinner includes traditional cheese fondue,
fondue chinoise, fresh baked desserts and live
entertainment.

604.938.1616 | #11

Kids enjoy three hours of climbing at The Core
with our awesome Guides and other kids from
around the world - Pizza dinner included.
Parents are free to explore Whistler's many
culinary adventures on their own. Drop off at
6pm and pick up at 9pm! Available weekends,
holidays and school break. Private bookings
also available. Ages 6-15yrs old. Prerequisite must love climbing.

Welcome 2019 in style with an 11-course
tasting Menu at Nita Lake Lodge. $299 per
person. Book early to avoid disappointment!

NEW YEARS EVE AT THE CRYSTAL HUT
WITH CANADIAN WILDERNESS
ADVENTURES

604.966.5700 | $$$ | #17

Pre Fixe Menu (meat or plant based) - $65 per
person, children under 12 $30. 5:30pm and
8:30pm reservations available.
604.935.3263 | $$ | #76

Christmas Day Champagne Brunch Buffet,
11am-1pm. Celebrate a magical Christmas
morning with Christmas carols in the Emerald
Ballroom followed by an expanded hot buffet
with festive favourites. $75 ($35 per child)
Christmas day buffet dinner, 5-10pm.
Experience the magic of Christmas with family
and friends with classic holiday dishes.
New Year's Eve four-course dinner, 5-10pm.
Ring in the New Year in style, with,- a fourcourse menu featuring a sumptuous variety of
fresh seafood and meats, elegantly prepared
for the best start to 2019. $139 (Three-Course
Kid's Menu also available, $45)
To make a reservation you can contact
wrs.restaurant@westinwhistler.com
604.935.4338 | #5

HUNTER GATHER
Christmas Dinner with a Twist! Enjoy a
traditional Christmas 'family style' Feast, in a
casual, fun and interactive group setting.
$49.50 per person. Children age 6-11 $24.75.
To make a reservation you can contact
eat@huntergatherwhistler.com

TABLE NINETEEN EATERY
December 24th-26th enjoy slow Roasted
Turkey ($29). Accompanied by sausage
stuffing, winter vegetables, sage gravy,
cranberry sauce, and smashed red potatoes.

604.966.2372 | $$ | #55

Celebrate New Year’s Eve with a three-course
signature fondue $48.

IL CAMINETTO

To make a reservation you can contact
jlow@golfbc.com

Feast on modern Italian-inspired specialties as
Executive Chef James Walt and his brigade
cook a memorable New Year's Eve dinner. For
a night to remember!

604.938.9898 | $$

Early seating (5:00 pm - 8:30 pm) Threecourse prix fixe menu $109 per person, plus
tax/gratuity.
Late seating (8:30 pm - onwards) Four-course
prix fixe menu $199 per person, plus
tax/gratuity.
Four-course Gala prix fixe menu $249 per
person, plus tax/gratuity.
604.932.4442 | $$$ | #18

MEXICAN CORNER
Enjoy a holiday fiesta with a four-course menu
featuring New Year’s Eve party favours. The
first seating starts at 6pm and finishes at
8:45pm. The seating is $69 per person not
including taxes or gratuity. There will also be
substitutions for kids who prefer milder
flavours.
The second seating starts at 9:15pm 9:30pm, with a five-course dinner, New Year’s
Eve party favours, live entertainment, bubbles
to toast and Mexican hot chocolate to enjoy on
the patio while watching the fireworks. This
seating is $125 per person before taxes and
gratuity, substitutions are available for
children.
To make a reservation you can contact
sarah@infinityenterprises.ca
PEAKED PIES
Enjoy a turkey and cranberry Australian Pie.
Available fresh and frozen.
604.962.4115| $ |# 50

WHISTLER COOKS
Enjoy a traditional Christmas Dinner in the
comfort of your own chalet without any work!
Freshly prepared and delivered on the 24th of
December. Cutoff date for orders is December
17th. $49.50 per person. Whistler Cooks
Catering has been preparing and delivering
Christmas dinners since 2004, it's a tradition!
To make a reservation you can contact
cater@whistlercooks.com

